
The attached VQI smart texts are located in Epic User Web (the link is below and you can set up an 
account if you don’t already have one)  
 
https://signin.epic.com/adfs/ls/?wa=wsignin1.0&wtrealm=https%3a%2f%2fuserweb.epic.com%2f&wctx
=rm%3d1%26id%3dpassive%26ru%3d%252F&wct=2015-06-25T16%3a40%3a55Z 
 

1. Go into the Community Library Link at the top of the Epic User Web homepage: 
 

 
 

 
2. Enter the name of the smart text (from the spreadsheet) into the All Content window to pull up 

the smart text in the Community Library. 
 

 
 

3.  Your IT department can pull these smart texts into your Epic environment, as long as doing is 
OK with your institution’s policy. 

 
4. If you have questions about how to use the smart texts once they are pulled into your 

environment, please let us know.  Right now, smart texts are inserted into notes and the 
provider fills out the information; however, an abstractor still has to review the note and 
manually enter the information into VQI.  Even so, the smart texts make data collection more 
efficient and accurate because it’s coming from the provider at the point of care.  

 
       A couple of additional note---  
 

 We have built PVI smart texts that reflect the updated PVI module coming soon from 
M2S.  Please know that these are not yet in Epic User Web.  I’d eventually like to make these 
available on there, but want to make sure they are working properly first.   The URMC PVI smart 
texts that are currently  Epic User web only reflect the current PVI module (not the new one).  

 

 We have also created some updated CEA smart texts that are “SDE-enabled”, which means they 
will allow us to extract VQI data right from the record via a SQL query (we hope to be able to 
pull the most of the CEA data into a file and send to M2S for upload,  thus eliminating manual 
data entry).  However, these SDE-enabled CEA smart texts are not available on Epic User Web 
yet.  Again, we haven’t started using them yet and want to make sure everything is working 
before we put them out there. 

 
 

https://signin.epic.com/adfs/ls/?wa=wsignin1.0&wtrealm=https%3a%2f%2fuserweb.epic.com%2f&wctx=rm%3d1%26id%3dpassive%26ru%3d%252F&wct=2015-06-25T16%3a40%3a55Z
https://signin.epic.com/adfs/ls/?wa=wsignin1.0&wtrealm=https%3a%2f%2fuserweb.epic.com%2f&wctx=rm%3d1%26id%3dpassive%26ru%3d%252F&wct=2015-06-25T16%3a40%3a55Z

